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DIGEST: Overpayment resulting ft'® erroneous 
annuity ?syments under Survivor Benefit 
Plan made to mpb.,r•s widcw should be 
w•i~~d under 10 u.s.c. 1453 since the 
wi.dQW was without fault and 't'ecovery 
would be c.ontraey to purpQSe of the 
Pan .arid therefore against $qu1ty and 
good .cotUteience.. See .54 CQ'ftrp .• Gen. ·249 
(1974) + . 

'rhili action !s 1975 
(file l'11f•rence (Retired) ••••I 
(Deceased))• with e.ndosures, from the Coininand:tng Of fieer • United 
St•tes Arnry Finsnee and Accounting Cente~, r~commendin~ waiver of 
re.covary of $6,08Q.88, representing annuity pa}1'10$ntS err.()n4!ous.ly 
~der th~ Survivor t!enefit Plan (SRP), to 

-- ~ widow of the lats ••••••••Iii 
who did m1rch 9 t 1913. 

Accorditig to the suhntla:sion, the ni.atllbe:r elected to provide 
S'BP coYerage for his wife on De.cellibe:r l, 1~12, based on full 
retired pay. An annuity payable to the widbw was established on 
October 1. 1973. Checke for $1,190.62 and $1,024.26! cevaring 
paym~t8 of $321. 79 a month for the period March 10 ~ 1973, 
through June 30, 1973, and $341.42 a month for the period July 1, 
19 73, through September 30, 19 73, 'Were· mailed to the widow. The 
widow also re4~"1ed from th~ Veterans Adminiatr~tion) Dep~ndency 
and lnd~icy Compensation (DIC) pa~nts in the a.mount of $299 a 
!laOnth, effectiw March·l; 1973, and $350 a month effective May l~ 
1974. Notification of the DIC payine·nu, however> was not received 
by the Arm.y Finau~e Center until OctobeT 11, 1974. 

According to the subltl.is.sion, the SBP annuity was not reduced 
by thCl aioount of the monthly DIC psym~nt until No~et' 1, 1974. 
Aa a rAsult, was o~erpaid a total of $6,933.42t 
through October 31, 1974. This a111ount was r.educ~d by .an aetual 
SBP entitbn.umt of S717 .• 12 and a cost refunit of $115 .42, leaving 
.a nmt ovel"payment of $.6 ~080.88. 
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has advised the A~ Finance Cent~r that her 
monthly income frO'I'.!\ all sout'ees Sm)unt:s to· $924.84 and' that her 
fixed monthly expenses amount to $820.SOt · 1eaYing $104.34 a 
mo~th for clothing, gaaolin~ and misttellaneou~ ~xpenaea th&t 
MY arise. 

On the. basis of the foregoing, it is r~eo~nded in the 
submission that r&cov.ery of the amount it,l question be wai;red 
under the provisionG of 10 U.S.C. 1453.f 

Pursu.nt to provisions of· 10 u.s.c. 1453,'f.,re~overy of an 
ettone.oU9ly pa.id annuity tJUder the Sl1'P is not required if in the 
judgment of the· $ecr-eury -eon:ce.rned and the Compt'rOller General 
l!there has been no fault by the person. to 1ihom the amount waa 
erroneouly paid and recovery would be contrary to the purpose 
of this subchapur or against equity .and good conscience .. 14 
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A.ttention is directed to our rul.ing in 54 C~.p. Gen. 249{ 
(1974), in which we held that sotr.ething more than freedom from 
fault must be shewn before a basis exists fbr exercising the 
judgment as to whe~her the collection of a particular overpayment, 
or erroneous payment tmder the SBP should be waived.. Tne view was 
expressed in that case that unless it can be eatahl.ished. that 
collection of the overpayment would we-rk an undue hardsl~ip, or 
some other reason could be shown as to why collection should not 
be tnade, no proper basis .exists for the .ex.e:rcise of the waiver 
authority. 

Under the facts and circumstances of thl$ eaae, •••••I 
cl.early appears to be without fault with regard to the erroneous 
payment of annuities which ahe received in good fflith undei- · the 
SBP. In view of her indicated limited financial means~ it m.ay b~ 
conclud~d that recovery would caU1fe undue hardship on •••••• 
cont-reey to the purpo·ee of the Plan ~nd against. equity and gooE,i 
c.onsc1.enc$. Accordingly, we coneur in the r.ec.-Omandat'.t()n that 
-recovery of the erroneously ttL11de payments in tM amount of ~6, 080. 88 
in this eaee should be wai~ed. 

D ,;:t'll"T".l:Tr·r-.--. 
~ ..A.L;..L.i..:. 

~t.?" Comptroller Gene-rad 
of the United States 
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